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Our Big Store is as usual for Santa Claus He is with us and has for Big and
Old and Don't put off the last day or two. Come now while our stock is An

of Toys, Books and to make glad the heart of the Then all over
our Big Store we of useful We can you. Come in and be

We Ibave the stock of Fruits and ever shown in .Saline to
and Yours truly,

we have a few Nob-
by Fall Suits left in our

to Wear and
we are big on
the Come quick and get a
big
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County
HARDEMAN

Miss Kate Swinncy and Mrs.
Julius Relth wero shopping in Ar-
row Hock and Hardeman Friday.

M--
ss Mac Qoodloo spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her grand-
mother Mrs.Goodloe, here.

MORE DAYS TO DO, YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

headquarters presents
Little, Young. complete.
endless Games, everything children.

hundreds presents. please shown.
largest Candies, county. Special prices

Churches, Schools Sunday Schools.

Remember
Ladies'

Ready Department
making reductions

prices.
bargain.
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Honry Clark Swinncy, daughters,
and iA. L. hogs

Mr. and Mrs, Clemcnco Winkler
and Mrs, Henry wero In
Nelson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson and
little ison E. J., arc visiting the
formers parents C. C. Gibson
this writing.

and
In

Tom nnd

ui at A. noar

MUs ls on tho
Hut bti m

,
and

wero, In

our

Miss

tini of Held Wcne In last
ico croam nnci cako wero in
At a late hour

moro

Mr. Mrs. Will were
In

Miss and
at

arid

In

with and and

have

LT'POND visit
with Mrs.

this

and Rev.
with Mrs.

homo Oaks even- - u,Ue Lick
after visit with Ins with

Mrs. sick
Clark Swlnnoy and daughters, this writing.

Misses Kato Mary wero shop-

ping Arrow Rock
Louis, Earl

Husemlcr and sister Poarl
party Pcustera Sa-U- no

(City night.
Venn Davis sick
this writing..

Messrs Julius Relth George
Napton

Saturday evening.
Misses, Mabol Tqwnsond and

Drown passed thrpugh burg
Thursday.

JJannle Townsend and uncle
Ward (Townaend spent Wednesday

9

Thursday.

must:. Refreshments fruit, Misses Alice and Mollle chopping Marshall Thurs- -
servou. shoppings Sweet Springs Satur- - fay

the' guests departed
wishing him many happy

and Kastham
shopping Arrow Hock Thurs-
day.

Nannie Townsend Frank
McClaln attended church Harde-
man Sunday.

Ernest Townsend family

Nclmcler,
Goodloc delivered

Niemler

Mr. and Mrs. fa

and
and

Will visit
Ited and Frl
day

and
with Mr. and

aod
'and took

and Mrs. onner and

folks

, Miss went to

her.
Mrs. Is on the sick , Mrs sick

list week. '

Mr. and Jess t. J. of
a a few on

Elmer and Mrs.
spent R. J. Thorp Thomas will return

to their home

Mrs. tH. D. Lasley and baby
g a after a two weeks

her Mr. and I).
are having pretty weather at

A protractcd Is being
and .Mrs. W. R. v,t m.. i ii, m.i. ,,..,

I ' tll'llt .11 JJIUU AJltalV blltO . wn, V.U- N-

at family spent iicteli ,uy Powers.
Carrio Hrnest Hilton and famllv wero

Miss Julia' Morris Emory spent xi8lora t Sundav.
Friday a weeks August
lirrtmnbpr"in Nnnton. O. L. VanHuskirk la nt

Saturday.
Messrs.

Friday

Nlcmler

Inez

birthdays.

nlackwatcr

Marlon Lee and
mily spent at Al-

len.
George Hcmmo daughters,

Lizzie BcbbIo were In Marshall
Wodnesday.

GLENWOOD

and wife wero

.sold n:co
Ray

Hros.

very
foVcr.

and aon spent Joo wheeler Wesley
with his, Mr. and this week.

aMd, Bon. Sunday with Llv--
ConiMk- - and.'Roy Bryant

Fritz Lomlr ylsltcd
Scott and I. if. flmlth

MlMes-Kt- o Mary
attonded. a.blrthday party at tho Mr; "Mrs. .J. P'. Kuxtz
homo of Mr. Le- - dinnc wWit Robert
Faivr Wednesday night, It being family. .t
Mr. LcFaiyp'a ,23 birthday. The Ml A14ee;xReia vlslled home-eventag- 'is

various Karnes ''UmfrUUy until

day. Margaret lioalrlght

BLUE LICK
Alonzo Zcigle Ernest Phillips is at

u,!s
Cunningham Claycomb Marshall Is

nro in Oklahoma, looking for upending his farm.'
location.

Cook sisters,
Sunday Stephens

in stonington, uoio.,
Friday.

returned
parents

We
writing. meeting

Mr. Fltztrcrald
Sunday evening

returned Sunduy
Geahlkln.

attend-
ed

trading

Sunday Charley

8.whinoy afternoon.

ipent-i'- n Sunday.

writing.

PLEASANT VALLEY
I. J. Holden shop-

ping in Marshall Monday.
Wesley a

bunch of shcop Tuesday to
of Sweet Springs.

Wllllo Heard visited Uncle 0.
W. Stophonson Wednesday night.

Gilbert Thomas Is reported
loir nt IHvnhnld

Edgar Reed, .wife , la visiting
Sunday Pntterson I
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Marshull Akomkn, family, E. S.

Robori Coniior family

family
Ioo family. Mr.' Sunday

i

CUntpn .

' '

Patterson

his

patents

Ingston
Mrs. Rutherford and son Robert

wero shopping In Marshall Satur-
day.

Madame Rumor has It the wed-

ding bells will soon ring-
ing.

HERNDON
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson were

r!fn3

Salt Springs last Friday bringing
her, sister Miss Ada homo with

this
Mrs.

dayB

gpj,

Oaks.

ancnt

Mrs IT. W. lioalrlght and (laugh
ter Miss Ada were in Marshall last
Saturday. m

Miss Delta Neville teacher of
Stonewall school brought her pu-

pils to spell against Hcrndon
school last Wednesday. Tho re-

sult was threo to one In favor of
Stonewall. .

Dr. Harrison was calling profes-
sionally In our vicinity Monday.

There will be a Christmas Trco
and entertainment at Hcrndon
Cumberland Presbyterian church.
Saturday night Dec. 23.

Tho M. W. A.'s are planning for
a great tlmo tho first Saturday
night in January.

WOODSON I

P, F, Jacobl sold a nice bunch of
hogs Thursday.

Mr. .and Mrs. J. J. Scott Sr. and
daughter, Miss Frances, visited
tliclr son und brother, Mr. and Mrs
( W. Scott of near Houstonla, Fri-
day.

Mrs. Grace Drown of noustonla
Ls .visiting her counslns Mr. and
Mrs iSam Brown this week.

The Union Sunday School are
preparing for a Christmas tree Sat
urday night Dec. 23 at Salem Bap-
tist church. AH are cordially ' in-

vited to attend.
The iple supper at Mr. Stolsworth

Friday night was quite a success in
splto of tho bad (Weather.

Tho county neat has been fre--

SHOES ARE BETTERTg :

until
array

have
Nuts

qucntly visited by this vicinity
th'a "xaU but we believe It is

i o' o! 1 Panta Claus.

GRAND PASS
Harry Platner Ls visiting rela

tlves In Roscdalci Kansas.

Ills

a a
all

something his hip and
in a
The is

and
for the experience,

has suffered
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hutton and son was sciatic rheuma- -

Lawrcncc, aro spending a few tism and was caused by tho
weeks with his parents in Nowada, needle its travels. It Is Indeed
Oklahoma. fortunate that nothing

Mrs. Callle Owens and little son from needle. Mr.
of Jefferson Is spending this i manager of the H.

with her parents Co.
W. Ross, wife nnd daughter.

Edlth were called to Mt. Leonard
Monday to sco father who ls
quite sick.

and
In

In
physician

in
re--

C. Notes
The between

will In

Mr Jnold '
U sick X 2

,i..L.hJ gave a
attalk lMt TuesdayF. Huford of Nelson was visiting

his relatives here this .
l" ,ni,ft mc'tl"f

'The epidemic . been Vl"forhero for
ih. .7.i 'y
i r : very that Miss

tie andto buy fDr

Corn gathering Is over
the very well satis

fled with tho
Remember tho here Sat

her

after

not the
worse although

worse
the

M.

ary held

very
re

has holidays Wednes- -missedamong tho hogs several
if afternoon.

will

DeMosscounties hogs

about
farmers

ylotd.
Bazar

urday.

R!!ey.

good

needle while forgot
about informs

called
needle about threo

inches long much

much from
what

which

suited Land
City Moic Land

week here.

debates
Stow- -

McRc

fuU

week.
which

glad
Janloother

their meat.

,nnd

An

Imcvcs

Land

Lltcr--

their

Odell
able to back In school.

Loss

o

who

V.

1rr- -

Miss

J. S. VanStone, a cit-

izen Malta Bend, hero
The' Christmas Treo the BaiJ"dJE yine ta" n? Sh?f:

tlst Church on Saturday night be- "r--

fore Christmas. An excellent pro-'1"- "1
l" ? '

igram Is .being prepared. Also good. cr0B8lt"utcn?r.,r,, Tmll,i in? uiiiuriuiwiciy must ui ins
t,lis the 8ud,,en c0,dcroP yearMrs. Wobb is sncndln

'e with sister, Mrs. 'A. " '

Unusual Experience

it's riddance. About,
thirty-flv- o he swallowed

It, he us. Sunday
lie

extract-
ed it.

declared

Milling

Societies be

gu

i,,.

be tils

are

are

are be

A Heavy
prominent

of was

at

th

luai
N. n. tho by

E. no iliad sold seven cars at $1300
I When he became ill and put off
gathering them with result as

'stated, ne had not gathered half
I and loss is a heavy one. Many

Mose H. Land is minus a needle other crops wero caught
ihe doesn't mind It 'as ho be-- way.hut

years ago

felt

Mr.

the

help--
the

Bes- -

the

the
the samo

Subscribe for the Republican.


